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NEW LOOK NEEDED IN INTERNATIONAL I'IPLQtfACY---UST' OFFI(;! AL
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--The United Nations has become a convenient ceP.ter
for carryin~ on world diplomacy at minimimi cost, according to former diplomat
Michael Newman.
Speaking to the International ~elations Club of the University of
San Dief!O Thursday (Peb.20) Net-~an said th a t most of th e newer countries
found it cheap and easy to establfr:h a mission accredited to tr.e lTN uhere
they could meet with representatives of almo st every other natj_on in the
world.
Newillan is director of development and public relations at the
University of San Diego.
,:Now, instead of havin~ to estab lish diplomatic and consular offices
in the 150 countries around the world, a TT'ini-diolomatic mission at th e UN
can provide !!1any useful contacts, parti cularly for the smaller countries,"
said Newman.

A former deleg ate to the UN, ~e·wrnan was attached to the

British E~bassy in Washington and New York.
"For about $40,000 these s!!1.all nations have all the privileges
of membership of the 'Internation a l Club' which we call UN.

This is about

one hundredth part of what the Un ited States pays for the same members h ip,"
he said.
Newman said he often feared many diploiriati.c reports from forei gn -po s ts
to their home countries Here mi.slea.din.p.:.

"They ar e r1a cle by foreip.n service

officers who can err very badly in interp retin )! lccal even ts , " he said.
"Some officials provide reports whi c h tend to f l a tter t heir

oi:m

position

instead of being accurate summaries of the u;1 <1 e rcurrents of local opinion ,
which are very difficult for a fore i gner to as s ess.''
Newman felt th8.t many of the events during the past twelve years in
Africa had been mis r ead an d rn i s r e ::,o r te c: back to the p r e at po"t-•e rs b v the ir
diplomatic mis s ions.
"People were reporting r-rha t t he y want e d to see ins tead of what was
happening.

Often they j u.st didn ' t kn ow.

How ca n we r 0c1 rl the mi nds a n d

2222222
intentions of fore i gners ?''
"I have certainly learned more about t he P....m3rican people in the oast threP.
years by living as an American than I ever learned a s a diplomat in
Washington in the previous two years.' '
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